
]Yu,Lr is a Camp ? The question s,eems a simple one; but iiis not so. easily answered.-as might at first-appear. The
gtymologist can reply. rea{rJy .ero"Sh from his p6iit of ,iu*,
by tellrng us that originally it. meant a field o-r plairr. Th;
soldier has no difficulty with his rehdering, fo, t'o nim ii ls
a place wh_ere an army, or section of an"army, piiches iis
lglh., o.l takes up.extemporised and temporary quaiters; and
thls rs. the general sense in which the word is aiways under_
stood in current use.

?he only man who_ cannot give the encluiry a direct anil
consistent answer is the antiqu-all. The iast t[i"g il;.;;;by a camp is a,,field or -plain,,'ancl 

while tfi" ld*-;f
temporary occupation may have been present to the mincls of
those .rvho first iutrodu-ced the *oid irto archrcolosical
nomenclatuLre, the pro.priety of this,application has f;;S'b;;;
atmost.wholly ignored. If we find a,,camp,,mentioiecl in
an ordinary.antiquarian work, without further aetail aliinai
ye^ ca+- safely understand by it is an enclosure defenced or
defensible.

tr'ive years- ago- I had to remark, ,,There is hardly a sinsle
cause which has 1ed to so much confusion in the inteipr.iriflo
o{ 9,i, early h-istory as the unfortunate error of oo*6r"tat.l.e
whrch has iudiscriminately ranked the earthworks scattered
throughouj the country ai ,hill-forts,, . camps,, uoa ;lr.if*V
whereas the immense majority are simply tie erctosorls-o'f
the ancieut villeges or to*ns . . . the 

"uid"n.e, 
not of lonc

contrnued or desperate warfare, but of settled and coml
paratively dense population." {.
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I have seen no reason to change that opinion; but, on the
contrary, the need of its expression has been agaiu arcl again
emphasized. There uever was a tir:re l,hen so riiuch general
interesb was tal<en in matters of archleology as now; but
uutbrtunately there is no line of scientific lesealch rvhich

"cuffers so seriously froni the dornination of a ferv gleat names.
It seems to be quite suflicient fbr the great rirajority of auti-
,luarian investigators norvacla;s to rluote the rvords o1 soue
trntitluary of the past generation, or tlie iast ceritru'y, eilher'
to ba,se an argument oI to encl a controversy ; that Stulieley
or T}orlase or I'olwhele said this or thought that is enough,

I am the last nran to undervalue the work of our elder
anticluaries; but I do not thinh it can be too often insisted
that they are not " authorities " on questions of fact, where
thcy do not speak of rnattr:rs within their own personal
knowledge. We mrLst alrl,ays clistinguish between that
portion of theil writings rvhich has a basis or backing from
oritside, and that rvliich erubodies simply their opinions, or
preroliance has t'to liigher claim ttpon us than its origin in a
ii:rtiie irnagination. No one linou-s better than riir,self the
thngcr of iluestionitlg any acceptecl mattel of liisiorical or
antiqualitn beliel, with nothing to sustaiu the oLrjectiou but
patent I'aots, or the p)nin statements of couternlrolary n'it-
nesscs : the strange alray of " men in buclilanr " cerlain to be
mustcred as " anthorities " on the other sicle ; or tlie aurusing
superiority of those who, being imperfectly'acquainted witii
the points of contloversy themselves, are unable to distinguish
betweeu the sccptic's ignolance and his iuforrnation. To
these little dlarvbacks, horyovcr, one soon gets accustorucd.

l(ow this woril " ca[Ip," s'ltcu used. irr au antirluarian scuse,
is pureiy a creation of' the ariticluaries. It is never employed
iu genuine popular speech, The ancient topography knows
it not. Our Saxon forefathels were wiser men. Thev almost
universally applied the wo,-d. byrig (burgh, boroigh)-at
plesent commonly " bur)," rvhicli rneans nothing more than
an ealthwork-literally a " protected place," essentially of
perrnanent habitation, as in the modern borough. Add
" stock " or " stoke," ancl you have the ancicnt terms by rvhich
ucarly every so-called "camp'1 in the county was once l<nolvn.
Ifost other appellations iu contrnon speech are of latcl origin,
as often proved by their redupiicative character. Hembury
l'ort wjll servr, for an examplr:; the "fort" simply repeats
thc " bury." So rvith llernbury Uastle, Sidbury Uastle,
T}lackltury Castlc, nncl thcir kin -" c&st1c " is only " bury "
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ovcr again. In Stocklaud Castle it is the ',stock" that :.
repeated. Here the original idea of the " bury" has been ic,::
and new epithets applied. Then there are cases in *-hic;
tlie "bury" is not found, such as Hocksdown Castle; ari
here the simplest inference is that the earthworks as earri -
worhs were unnamed in Saxon tirnes. In some cases \ra
have a simply descriptive, and not interpretative term, as il
Clovelly " Dikes " (or the Dichens), l\faurbury " Iling," Perr,tr
" Round " (where the Cornish mystery plays weie acted .

I3reut and Loddiswell " }iings." The " burys " and ,,rings '
of the common foll< are far safer than the " camps " of Il:e
learned, who were probably in the first, place led astray l.,s
hypotheses of Roman invasion and concluest, carried fa:
beyond legitimate bounds.

The finest description of an English " bury " yet penned. is
the account of Worlebury by Mr. C. \M, Dymond, n.s..r.,
eclua1ly valuable for the accuracy of its facts, and for the
cautious abstinence of its theories. Mr. Dymoncl divides the
so-called " camps " into three great classes-enclosures for
permanent residence; for retreat (hiIl forts and citadels) ; for
temporary shelter (slight and open earth,works). It is of
course to the thircl class only that the term " cantp " can with
any acculacy be applied; and if upon encluiry it be founcl,
as I believe it will, that this kind of defensible enclosure is
by far the rarest of all, the misleacling character of the
appellation can har:dly be more strongly emphasized, or the
necessily of its abanclonment wherever ib cannot in strictness
be justified. trYe can hardly nowadays fall back as au
altelnative upon " Lrury," where a doubt exists; but there can
be no objection as a rule to the ternr " earthwork," with very
few exceptions.

There is a great task before any Devonshire archreologisb
who will undertake the classification of these " camps " under
their proper head.s; and we are far, as yet, from being in
a position to estimate the amount of light which such an
encluiry will -throrr, on the early history of the county.
I believe, and have elsewhere tried to show, that a good deal
commonly accepted as historical will vanish in the process.
One of the first things to disappear will be the idea that any
definite conclusions are to be drawn-save perhaps in the
case of some of the few " camps " proper-from their shapes
or structure. As I said in the address already quoted-" as a
rule the lines follow simpiy the contour ot 'tt e ground,"
'while the Lroustruction would uaturally depend on the
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materials at hand. Where stone *,as available, the walls
ri'oulcl be of stone ; where stone l.as u.anting, banlis of earth
rrould be raisecl; r'here rvoocl al-rouuclecl, the enclosure rvou]d
commonly be stockaded. Tliere is, in fact, as much reason
for assuming the existence of clistinct races iu Errglancl norv,
because in some localities bricks are the building materials,
and elser,vhere granite, or slate, or flint, or sanrlstone, as
there is fol arguilrg Lo the same conclusion from the e-ristence
uerely of l<indrect stluctural difl'ercnces in these ancierrt
strongholds. And anyone would see the folly of reasoning
up to difl'erent nationalities from the straight streets of a
torvn buiit on a plain, or the winding roads of a city set
orr a hill

Irom all we linow of the rrallner of life of our pre-
Roman predecessors; ancl from all rve can glean by analogy
Ii'om the conditions of raoes of the present day, approii-
ruatiug-the saure stage- of cultule, and the same cipacity
of intellest ; tre may be sure tliat tlie need of means of
defence was always present, and that there rras no collection
of huts without some protection. The practice of ciefence is
all }ut universal ; cluite so lvhen rvarlilie r.&ces, Iike tl_re ear,ly
Iielts or Saxons, are in cluestion.

This need of proteotive strength dictated the selection of
the rnore rerirarkable sites, where the ancient earthrvorlis
or pilecl stone ramparts yet remain. The absence of water
rvas a srnall matter comparecl with clefensive capacity. The
inconveuience of these positions in nrore peacef'ul times led
aiilie to thcir abandonnient and theil preservation. Hence
the ur<.rle urodern Dorchester has replaced the ancient Maiclen
Uastic, the more niodeur Salisbriry the ancient Sarum, the
more moderrr Eloniton the ancient Hembury. lMhere the
site was equally well adapted to both sets of couditions,
lb-yas frequently continuecl, as at Exeter. But the proba-
bility- is -that m_ost of the old settlements were 

- 
early

abandoned as civilization progressecl.
Still, it is liliely that a much larger number do continue

in occupation thau 
_ 
is cornmonly imagingd. The ,, bury "

name is not invariably preservecl. Lydford is shrunk to the
shadow of its fornier self within its older cincture: less
notably, but not less clearly- than Wareham within its huge
ramparts. Torrington, I cloubt not was once a ,,fenced
city " on its hill.

There is, as I have said, far more worl< to be done in
the investlg? ion of this class o1' remains thau rlay be
irnagined. 'I'h.e larger tirc in,-leed lairly knorvu, Jrut the
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srnallel havefrecluently escaped observation I and occasiona-.r-
il happens that little rnore than a name is left-sometiu:.-.
nothirg but an epitliet. As an iilustration of the ri-::.,.
in rvhich structural antirluities may still exist unrecognis. :
aulong us, I mention three instances in close neighborir,ht,: :
on the ]Jartmoor borders. Trowlesworthy on'the l,1r.r,
lrndoubtedly takes its name fi,om the utcorlhig of some i,l.:
Saxon. It has been a warr.en for centuries ; but har.d bv t1.,,
warrener's house are the founclations of tle hut, uitfrt. ,_,

the original settler,-or of a drveller of ldnclred date, an,1
surrounding this the remains of the enclosure of tl,e
" worthy " itself. - Not a couple of miles distant, at Green_
well farm, the farm buildings, partly Tudor, but mainlv
modern, stand rvithin an ancient enclosure, the rough stone_
wall bank of which ranges up to seven and ten f#t thict ;

vhile adjacent are the foundaiions of a rectangular building.
pilecl moor- stones, of probably ec1ual age. 

"So, near the
village of lVfeavy, in the valley below,"there is a famr
c"nclosure so massive, that if the more modern buildings ancl
the turf were cleared away,-and.it stood fairly out irr the
open, it miglr.t almost rival Grimspound. Iti coutinuallr-
happens that rve cannot recognize the ancient settlement for
the modern drvelling or hamlet.

The purpose of this papel is simpl.y to plead for a much_
needecl reform in our arclieological u-ornencli,ture, and to point
out the absolute nece-q.sity, if we are to interpret this cla'ss of
lntiquitles -at all, of distinguishjng betrv6en things that
differ.. It aln:ost surpasscs belief horv it can ever haie beeu
thougLt possiLle tliat the vast mounds of Clovellr. Dijies
could be throrvn up for ,casual occupaticn in thg imniinent
presence of danger, or by anythiuft less than the uniter].
efforts of a powerful tribe; antl in iti degree the same arsu_
pent ap_plies to such works as Hernbury] Cadbury, prestSn_
brrry, Woodbury, and their kin.

We may,-I believe, divide the so-called,,camps,,of the
county, much upon I\ft. Dymoncl's lines, into threet classes_
two of 4n exceptional aud one of a customary charactel.
The most important exception is that of the fe# enclosures
9,f great magnitude a_nd strength, which apparently formecl
the strongholds_of a district oi of a tribe, playing iruch tlic
same part _in l(eItic. l:)ritain tha-t the e*cepti"oraily_fortifiecl
ancl ca.stlecl torvns did in,--post-No.r,ran ,rn,i merli,rrval rlays.
These are the hill forts. lhe othcr exceplion is that of tire
slighl, carthrvorlrs which m&y vcry well iu mrny cases have
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been " camps " in thc strict sense of the term, rvhich rvere
Dot fitted tbr more than casual occupation, ancl which in-
volved comparativeiy little labour in their coustruction.

Betrveen these trvo extremes range the great majority of
these remains, varying in size aucl stlength so rnuch that
they seem at either end to mergc into the other two, but
dift'ering in this, that they were intended for permanent
occupatiou, and that their enclosures were essentially defen-
sive against ever-present danger-the cities, torvns, and
villages of our remote preclecessors.

If this view be correct, these ancient settlements ought to
yield traces of habitation, and I admit that hitherto that
line of evidence has not been prominent. But it is not
absent, and when we mal<e allorvance lbr the fact that it has
not been sought for', and that its character must vary rvith
varying structural conditions, I believe that rvhat is lacking
may be fully explained. \\'here a bank is of earth, the huts
in the enclosure would be of such pelisliable materials as
wattle, and 'n ould leave no stru.ctural relics to our days.
When however the aggel is of stone, the stone founclations
of dwellings are almost invariably seen, Tliey occul at
Grimspound, as every one familiar with moorlancl auticluities
very well l<nows. They are found in the " rings " at llrent,
in the stronghold of lMorlebury, ancl at many other points.
Where these evidences are wanting, other traces of occupation
are often present, but they have yet to be systematically
loohed for.

The subject branches out most temptingly in various
directions. 14re may speculate as to the neighbourhood of
rival tribes I as to the relative dates of these antiquities from
the extent of the defences and the indications of urgent
need ; as to the distribution of the population; and in many
other ways. But the object of this paper is not to speculate.
It has no higher purpose than a plea for full and accurate
inquiry into the true character of our so-called " camps," and
their classification upon sound principles. That clone, the
foundation will have been laid of far more certain in-
formation upor many details of our early history than t e
now possess.


